
MAN WHO ENRICHES OTHERS

Eilrer Peg, Discorerer of Million! in
Gold, Visits Omaha.

HO EXPERIENCE HE HAS HOT HAD

lie Begins Ifl "Checkered Career"
ay BlowlasT OS a Leg aad

Tkra Rim fee Fall
Gaait

"Silver Teg" Mti of BIsbee, Art..
famous character In mining circles all

over the went, la Waiting hla sister, Mra.
Marsh, at 3213 South Twenty-fourt- h afreet,
and Incidentally seeing the town with his
friend,' Judge Cbolcy.

If you sea the Judge gotng down the
street with a slender, gray-whisker- man
who pounds the pavement vigorously with
the Iron end of hla peg leg and who sports
In the front of his hickory shirt a brilliant
rough opal aa big as a wild plum that's
Sliver Peg. His wooden stump Isn't loaded
with silverthat's not the way he got his
name; he discovered the Sliver Peg mine,,
which has yielded tTiOO.OOO, and that gave
him the name. He has the look of a pros-
pector. As he and the Judge drift down
Sixteenth street together all the beautiful
shoppers turn to look at them, attracted
by the contrast between the pioneer aspect
of the Arlsona miner and the polish dis-

played by the beau of effete Omaha,
Bra-la- s by Blowlaar Off Lea;.

Silver Peg telle a story that would fur-

nish plenty of material for a Daniel De-

foe or a iRobert Louis Stevenson. He be-

gan hla "checkered career" by, blowing oft
hla left leg while hunting rabbits as a boy

in Iowa. In 1879 he went weet and
to the mining fever, which never

. leaves a man's veins once the microbe has
entered. He was present during the Iead-vlll- e

excitement, he was at Creede, he
helped develop Cripple Creek, he found
rich mines In California, ha has discovered
enormously wealthy properties In Arlsona.
He faund the Silver Peg at Mosquito pasa,

Park county, Colorado, and a few years
later found a rich mine In Arlsona, which
he also named Silver Peg. It was the
second Sliver Peg that gave him his name,

for Ous Billings, to whom he sold It, took
out 7,0Wj0 Ot W in nineteen years.

for the mine, but
Silver Pg ot U,000

soon spent It all In search of other hidden

treasure.
hoi r Ceronlroo.

The veteran miner has a scar qn his wrist

which the judge says was. made by a rine

ball fired by the hand of the old Apache

chief. Geronlmo.' He ate supper once with
In Colorado and to thisan Indian , chief

did not eat dog.that heday he Is not sure
He fell Into the Colorado river In the dark
and drifted on a log for two miles before
he could reach the shore. Once when he

In the mountains andfound a good prospect
without coming buck todug six months

civilisation his partner concluded he was

dead and sold a good mine they owned.

He has Si Slocum beat a mile, for he was

kicked in the stomach by a mule and his
comrades laid him out. for dead. Ho was

chased down the mountain side by a bear
and escaped by climbing on a freight train
which was moving slowly by.

Five years ago the old man attracted
considerable attention on the part of the
press by a trip he mode on foot from
Cook's Peak, Aris.. to Joplin.. Mo. Ho

struck vein of lead ore at Cook's Peak
and with two. sacks of It on burros he

tramped his way across the .
country to

Joplin to Interest lead mine operators there
They told him the stuff looked like beeswax
and they wanted nothing to do with It.

Silver Peg says he later sold the prop-

erty to the Louisville & Jefferson Mining

company, which has taken out 500,000.

No Fortune for Himself.
Although Magee has found untold mil-

lionsfor other men, he is stiU poor, having
always sold his prospects for small sums
and then spent his money in prospecting
again. lie now has nine prospects In Arl-

sona. ' '

"When a fellow once gets started pros-

pecting, tie ' bound to go It until his old

bones are laid In their grave," said Silver
Peg. "When I haven't enough money to
buy a grubstake, I'll work for nothing,
sorting ore or doing anything around a
mine. When I get enough money saved to
buy a grub and outfit, you can't hire me for
(10 a day. And after I get my grub and
.outfit bought and my burro packed, a
.millionaire can't talk to ma. Anybdy ean
talk to me when the grub has disappeared
and I come back to sorting ore again." '

LEW DOCKSTADER ATTHE DEN

IVoted Minstrel Promises to Bo Guest
f Ike Kin Mob. day

ffteht.

Lew
' Docstader has notified Arthur O.

Wakeley, exalted ruler of the Elks, that he
will be In Omaha late Monday afternoon
on hla way from Kansas City to Denver.

Mr. Wakeley happened to meet Grand Mufti
W. Bv Bennett on- - the street and gave
him this information. Lew Dochstader has
consented, and will therefore be one of the
entertainers at the Den Monday evening,
treating the knlgnts to one of hla mono-

logues.
Information has been received that FTof.

Leermacher la open for engagement
at the carnival If a suitable
data can be fixed. From a telegram re-

ceived by J. M. Gillan, dated at Richmond,
Virginia, where the professor Is at present
located, it appears the only matter of ar-

rangement will be a fixing of the date for
the monster Instrument to make Its debut
In Omaha. Many globe-trottin- g Omahans

re thoroughly enthused over the Idea of
the exhibition of this prodlgous novelty.
Everybody who has heard It says It is one
of the most marvelous perfections of mech-

anism that science ever tackled.

naDITRKK'I's HKVIEW OP TRADE

Primary Markets Are Ft lie with
Countrr Merchants.

NEW YORK, Aug. 14. Bradstreet's says:
Buyers' excursions have been a feature

of the wees, ana me ivaaing primary mar-lot- a

of the country have been filled with
country merchants. As a result, house
trade has been stimulated, and orders for
try goods, clothing and shoes show con-

siderable Improvement. Fall business, ex-
cept at a few centers, Is said to equal a
yaar ao at this date, the volume being
made up of numerous orders rather than
by any new Interest of heavy business.
In fact, many merchants display a dispo-
sition to go alow, fearing that orders may
tall o(T. not Because or a aeciuie in con
sumption, but more particularly of the
(inliiDMi of money.

The cotton goods manufacturing situa-
tion Is an In tere Una and almost unprece
dented-one- . In spite of high, raw material
and expensive cottons, the mills are pros-
perous, dividends large, surplus heavy
and their stooks sell at high prices. On
the other- hand, owing to the uncertain
money situation and some minor labor
troubles, there ts an increasing undercur
rent of conservatism - la the trade. The
mills are oversold, many makes are "at
value" and some manufacturers are re
fusing orders. Taken ail In all. the situs
tiou is such as to repay examination, which
Is rendered possitxe ny an article in an
other column. Tne woolen and worsted
manufacturers buusht mure heavily dl
rectly from the growers this season than
ever before, paying fairly high prices. Iron
rontlnu-- s quiet. The undertone as regsrds
prices is less favorabls and some foundries
are aad to be seeking loopholes for getting
out of high-pric- e contracts placed early
In th year.

Lrad. siwlter and tin are weaker, copper
Is dull and prices are weaker than before,
htocks uver the sea ere said to be light.
lsreforet It would not be surprising to see
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Sweet and Dosh. bye.....
Hilea and bye..
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and bye J
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some sort a buying coming
from that quarter. Business failures for

week ending August 22 number 153.
against last weeK, loo in the week

1906, 174 In 1906, IK In and U2 In
1901. Canadian failures for the week num-
ber 19, as against 30 last week and 10 In
this week a year ago.

Wheat, flour, exports from
United States and Canada for the week
ending August 22 1.B64.347 bu.,
against 2.947,483 last week, 8,1W,87B

week last year and ,606,6 bu. In 1901.
For first eight weeks fiscal
year ths exports are 22,476,(40 bu., against
18.124.6U0 bu. In 1906-- 7 and 61,941,634

Corn exports the week are 1.120.E46
bu.. against 1.441.727 bu. last week and
604 In 1904. For the fiscal year to
date the exports are 11,832,106 bu., against
6767,614 In 1906-- 7.

70
Former of "Will- -

lag to Stand Trial Vadev Cer-ta-la

Ind.. Aug.
S. Taylor, former governor of
whose has been sought

that state slnoe assassi
nation Governor William Goebel, seven
years ago, tonight gave a signed state-
ment which he aaya la first public state-
ment he has made since leaving hla native
state.

He first dissects the promise of
said have been offered him recently
ahould testify In the Powers and
then makes a the

to return his home state and
stand trial on charge against himself.
If granted certain The

says: "For more then sevsn years I
have borne silence slanders and

those who robbed me
what heaven knows own. and who,
to conceal that crime against liberty and

no other reason, tndlctsd and drove
me Into exile. I trust an public
wilt permit me now Break that silence.

Robert B.

Franklin knows that I bare fully testified
In Powers case This

is a part of record In

and la to him at all times.
He knows, too, that he had a right to

me time that I gave
It, and, not do so. knows that
neither nor any other officer, or

offlcers has the
legal power such and
that were I return under such promise

I would once arrested,
denied ball and, like Mr, Powers,

nothing leas than a mock trial
a partisan court, before a packed,

partisan jury and With ft 1100,006

fund aa Incentive to
The law ts olear that Mr. or
other officer, has no power to

"But as abounds
In and and aeema

of Idea that do things,
I will say this: If he wilt. some way.
provide an absolute merely
a promise a that will Inspire

sensible, men, a
the spirit which may

violated though the letter be that
I will be given a fair and trial,
I will gladly return to and sub-
mit te trial. . '

"la other words, if Frsnklln will

on of
ROUND....- Iw
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cause what remains of the 1100,000

fund to be returned to the treasury
of no part of it to be used In

the thus putting my ease on
the same footing as other criminal cases;
Will that all trial Juries in my
case shall be of six upright

and a like number of upright
will that ball will be

granted me within the limits of 1100,000:

will dismiss the against all
parties used as ex-

cept myself, leaving them free to testify
without fear, coercion or and,
last, but by no means least, wlU, In ad-

vance, by mutual select an able,
upright and Judge to try my
case, I will without any of

and gladly return to
not only to testify In the Power

case, but to submit myself to trial before
a jury of my native state,"

TO

at Orator Bay Decide
that llxteen WU1

Tie, Straits of

BAT. Aug. X-- The Atlantlo
fleet will start for the Faelflo

next to an official
issued tonight by

Loeb, at the direction of
The was made

a this between the
and of the Nary

It follows:
"A this between

of the Navy Rear Admiral
chief of the bureau of

and Rear Admiral Evans,
of the Atlantlo fleet, was held to decide
some ef the details In with the
fleets going to the Pacific The fleet will
consist of sixteen and will start
some time tn going through the
straits of and up to Ban

and will also visit Puget
Sound. The question of the route by whloh
It will return has not yet been decided.

The flotilla will leave for the
Paclflo about the same time as the fleet,
but will not It,"

First Made Tey Tele
graph la New

York.

NEW YORK, Aug.
who are without funds may now

apply to the union's finance for
relief, to an mads
today by Deputy National
Thomas. '

Brooks of the Western
Union said that the company will retain
the men to fill result-
ing from the strike and that none of the
old wboee places have been filled
will be aUowed to return.

The first strike benefits were paid to-

night. The total amount paid out was
not made public, but It was said that K

was to insure the comfort of
the on strike for a week to come.
It was also stated at strike
that there was enough money on hand to
finance the strikers for two weeks longer

y
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Whitney,
f-- g,

Whitney,

Caldwell.
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Field

Conditions.

YOung and
Caldwell,

MoConnell ai
Potter,
44,6-1.6-- 1

Peters and
Hayes.

' 6--L 6--L 6--1

MoConnell and
Potter,

6--4, 6, 6, 6--4

and enough more pledged to carry on the
fight for ninety days.

OFFICIALS ARE INAUGURATED

Jnvenlle City Now Fully Orgaalaed
for the Season's Opera-

tions.

The newly elected officials of Juvenile
City were Inaugurated Into office Friday
night at the playgrounds at' Nineteenth
and St Mary's avenue. Mayor Dablman f

administered the oath to the mayor-elec-t,

Eddie Orlmes, and with all the dignity
the oocaslon required the newly Installed
mayor administered the oath to City
Clerk-ele- ct Earle Garrison, Police Judgo-ele- ct

Morris Arkln and Chief of Police-ele- ct

Henry Honack.
Judge Slabaugh then addressed the

members and officials and guests of Ju-
venile City. He congratulated the city
on Its wise selection of officials and
said: ' "If Is hsre where you wilt learn
your first lesson In obeying those whom
you have chosen to govern your affaire.
Omaha la behind other cities In the mat-
ter of playgrounds, but we do not ex.
pact to stay behind long."

Mayor Dahlman made a speech in which
he pointed out the benefits to be derived
from the playgrounds and the ' Jnvenlle
City. Mualo was furnished by a gramo-
phone and a chorus of girls and boys.

A boy named Snodgrass was nurt on
some, of the apparatus, but It la not
thought his Injuries will prove serious.

FIGHT ON BILLBOARD BILL

Gannlaa; System and Some Real
Estate Mea Want Mayor to

Veto It.

Considerable pressure Is being brought to
bear upon Mayor Dahlman to cause him to
veto the billboard ordinance, which was
passed by the council Tuesday. This ordi-
nance makes it unlawful for any person to
erect or maintain billboards in the city
of Omaha more than 11H feet high or to
build them without first securing permis-
sion from the building lnspeotor and ob-

serving certain regulations in their con-
struction.

The principal opponent of the bill Is the
local representative of the Gunning sys-
tem, which owns practically all of .the bill
boards In Omaha, but- - some real estate
dealers, who are affected by the bill, also
have made objeotion. The purpose of ths
ordinance is to remove some of the glaring
billboards that dlagure down-tow- n streets.

INQUEST ON MILINA KAISER

Coroaor'a Vary Reooasaieado Ferfae
laTeotla-atle- a of tao

Case.
The ooroner'a Jury la the res of Mlllna

Kaiser, the ld tktld who was
killed by a street rar Thursday, returned
a vardlrt 7tlda afternoon of accidental
death, but recommended that the circum-
stances of the case be thoroughly investi-
gated, "WS believe that further In.
veatlgatlon should be made by the proper
authorities." was the clause added to the
formal report. County Attorney English,
whsn Informed of this recommend! lea,
declared, that he would Act upon It. "I
will Investigate." tie said, "and If the eW

IN SINGLES
1007.

CHALLENGE.
V

Peters, 6--0, 6--t, T--6 1
Hayes,

W. T. Hayes, f 6--1, 6--1, 6--4.

champion, 1906. J

dence Justifies anything of the kind we
will . file a complaint for manslaughter
against the motorman."

The child's funeral was held from her
father's residence, 1724 South Thirteenth
street, Thursday afternoon, with full Jew
Ish ceremony. Interment was in a private
burying ground. '

STRIKER BACK TO HIS POST

oy wao went Oat from Postal
. Office Retnrns to Mia

. work.
Joe Meyer, one of the striking operators.

went back to wirk for the Postal company
Friday. Meyer said be was tired of doing
nothing and wanted to make some money.
The strikers are not disposed to think
harshly of Meyer, as they say he is only
a boy of 15.

Two new operators, not strikers, began
work for the Western Union. Manager
Williams of the Postal said he had a wire
Friday from the Lincoln manager, saying
he had an extra man and asking if Mr.
Williams could use him.

SECRETARY ROOT BETTER

Head of State Department Nearly
Recovered from Attack of

Nervosa Exhaustion. ,

NEW YORK, Aug. 24. Secretary of Stste
Bllhu Root, who has already spent three
weeks at a farm sanitarium near White
Plains, taking a course of athletlo treat
ment for a severe attack of nervous ex
haustlon, expects to complete his cure In
two weeks more. He is now well on the
road to complete recovery and all reason
for apprehension about his health seems
to have disappeared.

JUNIOR CITY TENNIS TOURNEY

Play' Rana for First Week la Sep
tember at Field Club.

Ths Junior city tennis tournament will be
held at the Omaha Field club the week of
September 1, under the patronage of the
Field club. The entries should be sent
to Fred McConnell at the Field club. Mr.
McConnell will have the supervision of the
tournament, under the direction of the ten
nis committee of the Field club.

The ace limit for this tournament will be
17 years and all ths tennis players of the
city under thst age are invited to send in
their entries and play in the tournament.
The committee consists of Fred McCon
nell, Sam Reynolds and Vallery White. This
will be about the fifth junior tournament
under the auspices of the Field club, which
Is doing so much to promote amateur
athletics.

The winners of ths tournament will be
entitled to the title of city Junior cham-
pions, aa the present holder of the alnglea
championship. Cuthbert Potter, will not de-
fend hla title, aa he haa passed the sge
limit, and the ssme will apply In the
doubles, ss Potter and Dinning, the pres-
ent holders, will not defend.

Ths Field club Is boosting this tourna
ment, realising that by getting the young-ster- s

Interested tn the game they are ad
ding Just that many more prospective win
ners for the middle west tournsment. Ths
there are some splendid players smonrf
the Juniors Is shown by the ahowlns In
the middle west tournsment made by both
Potter and Dinning, who were winner
last year.

Oxford. Tafcee Two Gam.
OXFORD, Neb., Aug. 24. (Sperlal.) Ox-

ford's fast team defeated Lebanon In an
Interesting game today by a score of 7 to 0.
The feature of the game was Beltsers
shortstop playing and the heavy hitting
of Schoonover. Oxford has played twenty- -
eight games mis season, winning twenty-tw- o

of them. They now have the fastest
team In southwestern Nebraska. Score:' RH E.
Oxford 1 6101160 -- 1 11

Lebanon 0 06666666-41- 1
Hits: Oxford. 11: Lebenon, I. Batteries

Oxford, Owen. HmtIs and Bchoonover; Le-
banon, Weatherway and Cummin.

Lebanon played a bet)r game the sec-
ond dsy, holding Oxtord to six runs and
annexing five lor themselves. Score:

R.H.E
Oxford 0 1 1 0 1 1 6 6 --6 8 1
Lebanon 0 11611660-61-1

Batteries: Lebanon, Hlnton and Cum-
mins; Oxford, Selene, Bramble and Schoon- -
over,

Bowermaa Oat of Game,.
NHJW YORK, Aug. 14. Frsnk Bowerman,

the eatcner or ine new xora nationaia.
who was hit In the head by a fast Inahoot
pitched by Jack CainiUts of the Pittsburg
club while st bat la a gams st the polo
grounds yesterday, was reported to be In
a favorable condition early today. Bower- -
man was taksn to the Washington Heights
hospital attar his injury. The extent of
his hurt wlU not bs known until the
swelling back of the left temple, where
the ball struck, haa been reduoed. It Is
believed, however, that the catcher will

MONEY TO MOVE THE CROPS

Secretary Cortelyou Announcel New
Plan of Meeting Situation.

WUX MAZE WEEKLY DEPOSITS

Government Knnda to Bo Placed la
Banks la New York, Boston aad

Other Cities la Install-
ments,

NEW YORK. Aug. U-T- he flrat consid
erable transfer of currency to the west
for the movement of crops and other
interior needs of the country waa made
by the subtreasury today. Five hundred
thousand dollars waa transferred to Chi-
cago and another $600,000 to Ban Francisco.

Secretary of the. Treaaury Cortelyou an
nounced today a new plan of depositing
government funda In New York, Boaton and
other cltlea to afford relief to the money
market In the approaching crop movement
period. Secretary Cortelyou will, com
mencing next week, plaoe each week at
such points in the cyuntry as he shall
designate government funda to such an
amount as he deeny sufficient to prevent
an acuta monetary atrlngency and pos-

sible panic when te demand for money Is
greatest at the height of the crop move
ment.

Statement of Flan.
The nlan for inanclal relief was made

known today In tie following official state-
ment to the Associated Press:

nr-tnr-v Cortelvou announced today
that beginning with next week the Treas
ury department will mane eacn ween ior
a period of not less than five weeks de- -

In national banka at New 'York,gslta and other polnta, the security re-

quired to be approved state, municipal
and railroads bonds acceptable under the
existing requirements of the department,
with the understanding that If called for
such deposits shall be returned after Jan
uary 1 in installments iu ut w yr

r ka iMotnnr Thin action is
taken to meet the commercial and Industrial
needs of the country at tnis n
Is believed to be preferable to waiting
until a time of acute stringency, when
the only alternative would be a large gen-

eral deposit. The latter policy the ,"e-tar- y

desires to supersede by one nim
shall have as its ultimate object the ad-

justment of ti e operations of the Treasury
department as rapidly as may be practic-
able, under existing law. In such
as shall preclude their being In any sense
a disturbing factor In the business world.
. Investigation of the results
ur.der the old treasury plan of waiting
until the last moment and then placl ig
a large single amount of government
funds in New York disclosed to Secretary
Cortelyou that as a rule the placing of
a large amount of money, while It really
helped, was generally and either
came too soon or too late. .

Under the new plan the secretary will
place government funds in amounts large
enough to meet the situation. For this
purpose he may use all custom funds,
which he Is permitted to do under tho
Aldrlch act. and If these funds are not
sufficient he will augment them from the
available treasury balance, whloh in-

creases each week after the usual July
deficit. .

Will Head Off pecalntors.
Secretary Cortelyou In placing the gov

ernment funds throughout the country
win rtenend much upon the bureau re
cently established In the Treasury depart
ment to inform him where stringencies
are being felt most. In this way the
funds of the government will be deposited
where thoy will effect the greatest benefit.
Secretary Cortelyou believes that by not
announcing in advance the amounts to
be deposited he will prevent speculator
from taking advantage of the situation
and obtaining money which he believes
should go Into other channels. In adopt
ing this plan the secretary gave careful
consideration to the question of gold ts,

and he Is of the opinion that the
present measure of relief will do much
to prevent a movement of gold to Europe.
In previous years the sudden outpour of
money from the national treasury when
a crop moving stringency was absorbing
all available funds produced a sharp re
lief and made a gold export movement
possible by the very violence of the re
action.

GAMES IN THE. IOWA LEAGUE

Burlington Takes a Double-Head- er

from Oskaloosa.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Aug.

Teiea-m- Following are the remits In
1 Vi. Inwft leafrlier .

At Burlington, first game : R.H.E.
Burlington .... 00111001 0--J 00
Oskaloosa 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01 8 9

Batteries: Green, Witt, Schfoeder and
Bruggeman; Scott, Chaff and Moody.

Second game R.H.E.
Burllnsrtnn .... 1 0 0 0 2 1 1 0 10 16 1

Oskaloosa 600002000166
Batteries: Green and Bruggeman; Coates

and Moody.
At Ottumwa R.H.SJ.

Ottumwa 0 I I 0 0 1 0 0 7 12 2

Keokuk 1 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 12 4 6

Batteries: Colbort and Welgart; Boyd
and Williams.

Springfield Loses Flrat Game,
SPRINGFIELD, Neb., Aug. 24. (Spe

cial.) Springfield lost Its first gams of
the season before a 6C0 crowd at the Mer-
chants' Industrial Parade and Old Settlers'
Picnic yesterday afternoon to its old rivals,
the reorganized and rejuvenated Louisville
Sluggers, by a score of 6 to 1. Hulflsh, the
the farmer boy of Cass county, who hss
always been a thorn In the side of Spring
field, wss in tne oox ror lxwisvtiie and
kept up hla reputation. The locals were

- e ava. n n

jrw ncuuu

.VS. , V. r. ' .'.!

r
unnhln to connect when Mis would have
won the an me. Four aontterlng lilts wns
all they could mimtor. Both tenuis went up
In the balloon In the first Inning. sft.T
which no scores were mada by either ulnv.
Score: It.H.K.
BprlngflVli! 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 4 4
Loulnvllln 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--4 ( 6

Butteries: "tilts ami Bntee; Hulflsh snd
Pniiklnon. Btrtirk nut: By Stilts, 6; by
Hulflsh. 4. t'mplren: rr. Csrr snd Mr.

of Omahs.

TK19 SJEt AT BOARD

Visitors Are Ken tertslaed at tho
Field Clan.

The sir of good fellowship which hmsurrounded the Mid went nownesrlng completion nt the ii.was still further dlsnlnved FrMjw nlirht
nt the fourth annual banquet held In theclub house dining room. SUtguests, more than half of th'em

from out of town, cnioyed an
elaborate menu snd a program of toasts.
John M. Psrrlsh, director of the club,acted as matr of ceremonies snl ns thefirst speaker he Lafe Young,
jr., hi inr ifm moines i spurn.

"Tennla." said Mr. Young. "Is a game
I play every dny of my life. No bettergame was ever Invented. It Is the great-
est . sport In the world. We have beenplaying It In Des Moines for onlv twoyears, but we hope soon to entert:i(n you
there In our own tournaments the wnv youought to be entertained Just as vnii srstsken care of In Omahs. I propose atoast to the greatest city In Ions, PeaMoines, and the greatest city in

Omaha." The tonst was drunstanding and spplnuded.
Frank Kennedy of Omaha wns the flrtlocal speaker and In hla toast to thclub he won a laugh all around with anamusing speech. Jack Hlles of Kir,,

City and Warren Hillla of Denver, formerly pT Omaha, made brief addresses.W. T. Hayes of Chicago promised In hi
remarks thnt for next year Peters an I
he would try to bring even more expert
to the tournsment than they ever rmc.Many eastern cracks could be Induced tncome, said Mr. Hayes, and for next sum-mer- 'a

contest a great effort will be mit-i-

to bring them.
W. N. Chambera spoke for the local

Kiieata again and was followed by t 3.
Peters of Chicago. Mr. Peter, vhomrepented nttendnnce at the Field club'stourney miring-- tne mat nve years hasmade him famlllnr with all the men whogather to play In them, epnke to somelength of the great ones who are ml.is-Iii- k

this yesr Kreljrh. Collins, Gllman,Sanderson, Fletcher and several otherwinners of honors In other years were
mentioned.

In closing Mr. Pnrrtsh extended to thvisiting men an open Invitation to takoanything In slpht or reach. "We have
It from the mayor," he said, "that thegates of the city are wide open to you all;

HVE5ITS OX TIIB ni'NXIXG TRACKS

Mill Turner Wins Wakefield IlanilN
rap at Ktnplre City.

EMPIRE CITY, N. Y.. Aug.
First race, for maidens 2 years old, JWiO

added, five furlongs: John Ueritcn (1(17,
I.eibert, 5 to 1) won, Enticing (110, Shilling,
1 to 1) second, Supine (1U7, Lycurgus, 13 to
1) third. Time: l:olh.

Second race, for fillies and mares, 3 years
old and up, nonwlnnera since August 3,
1M1, $J0 added, one mile and a sixteenth:
Paletto 003. Harty, 7 to 1) won, MIsh Alert
(101, Preston, 11 to li) second. La V'elta
(101, Shilling, 7 to 2) third. Time: l:4d.

Third race, for nonwlnnera of
two races since August 8. selling, 'AG added,
about six furlongs: Hollow ilM. J. Leo,
7 to 2) won, Running Account (101, Lycur-
gus, 20 to 1) second, Ixiuis Koederer (I'iO,
Preston, 26 to 1) third. Time: l:10t.

Fourth race, the Wakefield handicap, for
and up, H.811O added, one mile

and an eighth: Llllie Turner '(102, Blillllnif,
6 to 1ft) won, Woolstone (101, Preston, 3 ti
1) second, Cederstrome (113, Puhanka, 4 to
1) third. Time: 1:53.

Fifth race, for and up, sell-
ing, ll.H) added, about six furlongs: Topsy
Robinson (10, Preston, 2 to J) won, St.
Joseph (101, Lelbert, 8 to 1) second, Alencon
(104. Harty, 30 to 1) third. Time: 1:0.

Sixth race, for and up, sell-
ing, 11,000 added, one mile and

King of the Valley (97, Musgravo,
7 to 4i won, Rolla (97, Pohanka, 30 to 1) sec
ond. Flavmny uui, oumier, 1 to t) iniro.
Time: ztmr.

SARATOGA. N. Y.. Aug. 24. Results
FirBt race, handicap, all agea, seven fur

longs: Welbourno (99, Notter, 2 to 1) won,
Cresslna (119, Miller, 8 to 5, place) second,
Rockstone (99, K. Dugan, 1 to 2) third.
Time: 1:27.

Second race. end up, ' selllnir,
one mile and an eighth: Right Royal (Vm.
Hogg, 1 to 1) won, Phil Finch (1(6, W.
Mclptyre. 2 to 6, place) second, Astnr D'Or
(108, Miller, 2 to 1) third. Time: 1:51.

Third race, hnndicap, five and
a half furlongs: Black Oak (105, Miller. 6
to 1) won, Dennis Stafford (103, K. lUKun,
9 to i. place) second, Mngazine (111, Finn.
7 to 10) third. Time: 1:08.

Fourth race, Bulling, one mile:
Roval Lady (92. Goldstein, 6 to 1) won,
Beggar Maid (H2, E. Dugan, 3 to 1, place)
second, Lord Stanhope (10u, Finn, 8 to 1)
third. Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, fillies 2 years old. five and a
half furlongs: (!8, Notter, 4
to 1) won, Half Sovereign (112, Knapp, I
to 2, place) second, Keep Moving (107, Finn,
2 to f) third. Time: 1:07.

Sixth race, maidens 3 yeara old and up,
selling, one mile: Ham Bernard (102. E.
Dugan, 6 to 6) won. Pins and Needles (100,
Gaines, 7 to 6, place) second, Ramrod (102.
Beckman, 1 to 2) third. Time: 1:42.

at Diets Park.
A double-head- er has been arranged for

the patrons of Diets park for Sunday n,

the Nonparlela playing the Diets
Athletics and the Sterlings playing the
Diets association team. The lineup:

Nonparlela Position. Athletes.
R. Hachten ......Third Weeks
Casey Ieft S. Spellman
Clark irst. ... Young
Tracy ....Second.. Dunn
Theur ...Catch... Strong
Fox ....Short..., Jenkins
Hamilton ... ... Center.. ...F. Lafferty
Glard ....Right... ...E. Lafferty
W. Hachten ....Pitch.... .... Matthews

.... Pitch.... ... HagenHacK
Sferilns. . Position. Association.

Edison .., ... Second.. Halt
Hlnkle ... ....Center.. Hunter
Watts ... Left .... Anderson
Beterna . ....Catch... .... Spellman
Murray .. ... Right..., Platner
Sage ... First.... .... Massman
Leaney ... ... Third..., Bennett
Jacob! ... ....Short.... Elliott
McOregon ... Pitch.... ...... Bunnell
By land ... ... Pitch.... Young

Bee Want Ads Are Business Boosl

KNOX HATS FaUshnadpeTnter

We to announce the
Jl arrival of Knox for

J7 fail wear.

1S08 MITCHELL'S FOR

Augrrbrlght

ntvqiTT

tournnment,

prenented

enthusiastically

three-sixteenth- s:

Masquerader

Doable-Head- er

desire
Hats

1417 T AS IT AX ST.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

aC T '

' '

lilt. MITCHELL KUNAllOl'T, 24 H. P 91000
MITCHELL TOUItlXO CAU, 3& H. P $2 OOO
The '07 record of the Mitchell Is only surpassed by the '08 car. Call
And fet a free 60 or 100-ial- le demonstration.

BERBER'S .AUTOMOBILE CO., 2025 FARNAM STREET


